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11 Il 'F-C 11 ATr AND CHUCKLES.

THE EMPIE GOWN.
Tlle a large sired table~ îenth,

S9titell tu'o ectes togetiier,
Itoni a îîucker rotnd the toli

On a rihlt)ot tettier.

(!lit Houle anni-lîles licar thil eck,
l'lit the hioit belon' thonai,

.Tîî.it to tottel the shiouîdcr bl.%tde3,
"0 u îLot to BI110W thet.

Let the skirt be flowlng loo.îe,
lIIe a liait tliat'i tlal)uiEng

In the vngrant Soîîteru breeze,
Muat andi yard-arm tnppuing.

'r'ack soino buttons up the bark,
Two or three is plc,îty,

F'or you knowv an Einpire Govii
In tuie waigt in scant.y.

Fpot nome lace abolit tJleneck,
Sow Et there ()r pin t-

Thon, to malle the govn comilete,
ILet theo girl got Enl it.

Tencher tu pupil-Johnie, %What ia a demaOgoguO 1 JohlniO-A delnIagoguG
isavessol tiiet holds -sine, -in, whiskey, or any other liquor.

Mra. Pisyful (sqttoezing the French mnaid's waist as they meut in the
dark hallwvay) " Ma Beleo I"

Lizetto: ". Don't, monsieur ; tendani xnight sc us."
IIPretty bail under foot,"l said oneo citizen to another, as thoy niet in the

etrcet. Il Yes, but it's fine ovorhoad," respondod tho other. I ruc enough,'
adtefirst; '«but thon very fow aru going that way."l

.Bialiop Gulleni:-Iiss Auttumn, 1 hient you are au earnest student of
the Bible. What, in your opinn, is tho nîost interestiug lino of Hioly Writl'

Miss Aulurnnpo.pl)- Behold the bridogoûonm cometh 1

"This hzading, « French Duel ; a Man Hurt,' doson't fill the lino by
about three-quartera of an inchi," Sung out Slug 47.

Fi eut te lino with exclamation points 1" thundoreil tho foroman.

MÀi9n1o TUE 'BE31T OF 1T.-" Silig Sing," shoutod tho brakeman, ns a
Hludson River traiu slowod up nt that station, «Fivo years for refreshiments,"
ycfleda passengor with short liai rand bracelet-t, as lio rose to leavoh UcCar
in charge of. a deputy sheriffL

Jowaloer (te lady whose purchasos surprise hi)"Excuse tue, iuadain,
but may 1 enquire why you have solectcd ouly designa in imitation of' bugs)
spiders, lizards aud sarpents in purchasing your jewellery ?" Mrs. 'rhink-
hardt-"l Certainly, air. My husband dirinks, aud l'an going te nike hini
think h0'% got 'Oui."

A curions bird found in the jungles of Au8tralia is descrihed býy a
traveller in that country. He says: "I t is called tho ballador, or dancor,
froin iUsjumping, action. Two of theun wvoro seon togother, aud carefully
studied. As soon ns one bird alighited, the other juuaped up), tho tiano boing
like clockwork in its rcgularity, and cadi in turn uttering a note soundiug
like 1 to-Ie-do,' uttoring tho syllabl 'te' als hie crouched to spring, 1 Ie? whilo
in the air, and ' do' as ho alightod-a regular seng.axîd-dance performance."

Site glided. into the office and quietly approachoil the oditor's desk. " I
have written a poem-" she bagar. Il WeIl t" oxclaimied the oditor, with a
look andl tono intondod tu annibilate, but sho wvouldn't annihilatu %worth .1
cent, and resumned :I have written a poemn on « My Father's Baru,' and

-l" Oh 1" interuptod te editor ivithi oxtraordinary suavity, "ye),n don't
know how rolieved 1 fe. A pon written on yeur father's b3re, eh') 1
was afraid it was writtcn on paper andl that you wantcd n te publish iL
If I should laver happen tu drive past your father'i bain l'Il stop and rend
te peeni. Good ovening, miss."

A wonderful invention bas beon exhibited for prevonting collisions at
ses. Tho motiva pover is electricity. A smi plate, net larger than a
cheese plate, is flxed at the sido of the vesse], and the approacit et ny
vessel within two mites inimediatoly causes a boit to seand, and an indicat-
ing arrotv shows the direction front whonco iL approaches. The idea et
ceurse is that waveB of Sound are carticd more quickly by %vater than air,
sud If the invention can be porfccted the torpede boat ivill bu rendored
usaeoss. lu te tentaitive expeî'ianonts that have been mado en tho Thames
the indicalor lins worked perfectly.

This fa qaid tu bc a true story, thoughi*lppear-ing in the Moîlbourne Piinch.
Lidy Carrington, the wifeof tho Govornor ef New Soutit Wales, is statcd
bu bie a demure little lady, et tintes Nvith a ken sense ef iunier. Tht' othor
day a mognato froni South A ustralia callcd nt Government Ileuse. lHo sent
bis card ini, and %vavi-tg the footmaun sido, aid lie would Ilgo up and givo
his lordship a surprise." At tho top ef the stiirs ho met a uicc-looking
young voman, and, in a fine, eld gontleinanly gallant way, chucked her
under the chin and presseil a italf-crown into lier hand, saying at ta saine
t'meo, "lshow. mne iei tho presence of, his lordship, my littio doar." Tho
litile dear, with onigmatical smile, opened the door of his lerdship'z study
ana said, IlBob, haro in a gentleman to.jce you ; and," oponing ber hand,
"he'sgiven mue hnlf-a-crown tueh% hebim whoro yeu mvete."

TO THE DEAF.-A Person cured of Dcafness and noises in the hcad of 23 years
standilng by a simuple remedy, will.sond a dexcription of it rasa te any Ilerson who aptulies
te NzculoLsourt 177 McDouîcal Street, New Yorlç

7i9 lm W7 lc: C> (r >fl
Real Scotch Tweed Suitings.

Real Scotch AII-Wool Sergeos, Warranted rast Dyes.
Fancy Strip Worsto d Treuserings.

Fine Blue and Black Wide Whlol Worsteds.

WC) S:POE:;2WSMBJ1-LT.
32est 1and-Woon A11-Wool Homeospun suits,
Malle 111 En correct styles. witiî laîrge (.allie P.ouktt, &C., nt iaa'reilble iv 1,rh'eb. "o Inn'

%we do nt ie to bncîîitiola, ms yoii 1woui l uirmbablly tlink tlint thé~ lianterial in îlot thle Eeýt.

la. GIBSONT & SO S - - - P5roprietors.
Doors, Sashes, Frames, MoudIýngs, Planing, Tangue and Grooving, Turaing, Scroli

Siwing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
Ani overy description of n'orc nuiliy clone iii a fir.t-cl-.tm Fiirtory. I inrtts!riiielt
for every tlescrilptioaî of n'ork. Ev'ery faciiity for luatliir direct froîîî thue n'uîarf. (>rderc

froan theo Coiintry trouîîi>ly nttcîaded tii. NiE.II ONE . 1:10.

MANUFAOTURERS OF "GCHAMPION 13RAND"
m :m1--, YS 0:- aLOwzEi rG ,

OF V'ALJE I!NSUlU'ASSIEDI IN u'AXAIA.

Agenit.; for thîe DOMINION Oil. ti( 'I vo. in tIi,. l.'îer 1'roviice'.
'1'Iair itnua)eaîse and ~cta',r.dstcKk, of gelieril DRYX (iOI>S nuw'a3-. iai'clîîule

mnnny lines of exceuitional 'vaile.

W. & 0.SLVEZ.PIANOS & ORGANS8
By the Greatest aiid Best Makiei's.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTE TO

REDUCE THIE SURPLUS STOCK.

DO'N'T FAIL '110 UALL OR WVI.ITIe FOR PRÀC1ES.

W. Hu IL3OHNo-&ýsoIT
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMII1AST, NOVA SOOTIA,
MANUFACTURERS AND BUILDERS

11000,000 :F.MmT lV'umBmEt icmipTr lX~ smocm
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CABIET~~~ TRI 1a-7 'I for Dn'cllinjgs, Drngl Storc.%, Offices. etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE -4(JRNITURE ETC.
IBRICKS, LEMP, CF.MENT. CALCINEt) I'LASTEe. ETC.

Manufacturera of and Dealixs in ail kinds of fluilders' Materials.
* £r SUND F011. ESTEMATFS. -IZ9


